Antispectrin antibodies stain the oocyte nucleus and the site of fertilization channels in the egg of Discoglossus pictus (Anura).
In Discoglossus pictus eggs, only the dimple contains ionic channels active at fertilization; in particular, chloride channels are found in the central portion of the dimple, which is also the site of sperm penetration. Moreover the dimple hosts an imposing cytoskeleton, consisting of a cortical network and bundles of microfilaments extending from the microvilli. Since spectrin cross links actin and is connected through ankyrin to anion transporters in the plasma membrane of erythrocytes as well as to anion channels in other cells, we studied, in D. pictus egg, the relationship between the localization of spectrin and the high polarization of ionic channels and cytoskeletal organization. By means of immunocytochemistry, we localized spectrin exclusively in the egg dimple. In an attempt to trace back the source of spectrin localization, we immunostained sections of D. pictus ovary and localized spectrin in the nuclei of previtellogenic oocytes, where actin is also present. Antispectrin staining remained until germinal vesicle breakdown. By contrast, a cortical localization was found only when the oocytes divided into two hemispheres and into the germinative area (GA), which, after germinal vesicle breakdown, gives rise to the dimple. At this stage the antispectrin signal was particularly strong in the GA. Using Rho-pialloidin, we also established that spectrin is generally present where F-actin is found. However, spectrin and F-actin do not have the same pattern of fluorescence. In conclusion, our data suggest that spectrin may play a role in oocyte and egg polarity. In eggs, it could be instrumental in anchoring to the cytoskeleton membrane proteins such as receptors and ionic channels, including chloride-permeable channels.